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Annual Publication of Nepal AOTS Alumni Society
We are 6appy to bring out this 6th issue of
TALIM in time for the 6th annual general meeting
of NepalAOTS Alumni Society (NAAS) on 26rh June
1996. This year's AGM will also hold elections for
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a new executive body.
The 4th SAFAAS Convention hosted by NAAS
in December 1 995 was highly successful. NAAS now
is pro'-'d to have its own building, the Yamamoto Talim

Ghar (YTG), which was graciously inaugurated by
Mr. Nagaaki Yamamoto, President, AOTS amidst the

august gathering of all the delegates of SAFAAS
convention. These events are the major milestones
in the history of NAAS.
The publication of this issue also coincides
with the 4oth anniversary of the establishment of
NepaFJapan diplomatic relationship. Nepal - Japan
relationship has always been marked with cordiality
and Nepal's development process has been greatly
enhanched through economic and technical
cooperalion with Japan. The contributions of AOTS
in the human resource development activities in
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Nepal lhrough NAAS is another important leature that

has been enhancing the relations between the two

countries even turther. NAAS also strives to work
with the "Equal Partnership" concept ot AoTS to
consolidate the Nepal-Japan relations, as well as to
further the mutual cooperation throughout the region
and beyond.
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YAMAMOTO TALTM GHAR

Yamamoto Talim Ghar,located at Koteswor, Ring

Road, Kathmandu is the Nepal AOTS Alumni

Society's own building buill on a land space of 160
sq.m. The three storey building having a total floor

arca of 2?4 sq.m. has facilities of an audio visual
room, a meeting room, a training hall, a library,
a reception/lobby and a pantry.

The NAAS building was formally inagurated by
Mr. N. Yamamoto, President, AOTS on 8th December

1995 during the 4th SAFAAS Convention.
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Kha 2-34, Kalikasthan
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Fourth SAFAAS Convention
The fourth convention of the South Asian
Fedelation of AOTS Alumni Societies

(SAFAAS) was held in Hotel de l'
Annapurna, Kathmandu from 7-8
December 1995.

Mr. Nagaaki Yamamoto, President'
AOTS, Dr. AKM Moazzen Hussian,
Representative, AOTS Dhaka Office, Mr.
Noriyu Takeuchi, Regional Representative,
AOTS, New Delhi Office and 40 delegates

representing 15 different alumni societies
from Bangladesh, India, Iran, Pakistan, Sri
Lanka and Nepal attended the two-day
convention. Rt- Hon. Mr'. Ram Chandra

Poudel, Speaker

of the House of

Representatives was the chief guest at the
opening ceremony which was also attended
by among other guests of honour, H. E.
JaPanese
Shigenobu Yoshida,
Ambassador to Nepal and H. E. Yadav Kant

the

Silwal, the then Secretary General of
SAARC. The convention concluded with rhe
adoption of the Kathmandu Declaration.

Yamamoto Talim Ghar, the NAAS building, was
formally inaugul'ated by Mr. N. Yamamoto, who
also planted a cherry blossom tree in the YTG
prem ises.

An awards presentation ceremony was latel held
at YTG during which Mr. N. Yamamoto, Dr.
AKM Moazzen Hussian, Mr. Purushottam N.
Manaldhar, Mr. Asoka M. S. Bania and Mis

Shimizu Corporation wele confefled with
various awards fol theil outstanding contlibutions
towards the development of NAAS.
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AOTS - Shimizu Seminar on
Management of Construction Proiects
NAAS successfully organised a six-day training
seminar on "Management of Construction Projects" at
Greenwich Village Hotel in Kathmandu, January 2126, 1996. The main objective of the training course
was to assist Nepal in developing appropriate human
resources in the management of construction projects
for the further development of construction industries
in the country. Altogether, 62 padcipants affiliated to
various constmction industries as proprietors, managers
or supervisors keenly participated in the training which
was inplemented by Shirnizu Corporation, Japan in
cooperation with Shimizu Corporation Nepal and
NAAS. Mr. K. Kido from Shimizu Corporation, Japan
was the main trainer in the fiaining which included a

site visil to the Japanese Embassy c.omplex being

Minister of State Sharad Singh Bhandari inaugurated
the seminar amidst a ceremony which was attended by

His Excellency Shigenobu Yoshida. Japanese
ambassador to Nepal, Dhaka-based AOTS
representative and president of Contractors' Association
of Nepal. Besides these, a number oflocal industrialists,
businessmen, AOTS members, andjournalists attended

this ceremony.
The participants enthusiastically attended the seminar
and this spirit was summed up by Dr. AKM Hussaiq

General Manager AOTS Dhaka office, during
the certificate distribution and closing ceremony saying

rhat "the full fledged participation of the trainees
with zero drop out rate speaks for itselfhow productlve
the training had been."

Seminar on Japanese Management
for lmprovement of Quality &

Productivity
A one day seminar on "Japanese Management for
Improvement of Quality and Productivity" was
organised on January 27 , 1996 at NAAS training
cenier, YTG, Kathmandu. 25 participants from
various industrial organisations took part in this
seminar', jointly organised by AOTS Japan and
Nepal AOTS Alumni Society.
JUNE

. 1996
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Seminar on JaPanese Management
for lmprovement of QualitY &

Productivity
Undel the Domestic Lecturing Tour (DL?2) a two
day seminar on "Japanese Management for'
Improvement of Quality and Pt'oductivity" was
conducted on 29-30 Januat'y' 1996 at Pokhata'
Kaski Distlict. The program was jointiy olganised
by AOTS Japan, Nepal AOTS Alumni Society and
Pokhara Charnbel ol Commerce and Industt'y'

Pokhara.

l9

par-ticipants

flom

various

organisations of western Nepal took part in the
seminar'.

Workshop on Quality Circle
A 5-day workshop on "Quality Circles in Imploving
Employee Reiations" was otganised jointly by
AOTS'Japan, NAAS and NEBICO Pvt. Ltd. on
1-5 ApLil, 1996 undel the Inter Alumni Society
Resouice Exchange Program of AOTS. Ml. A.M.M.
Khailul Bashar, representing the Bangladesh AOTS
Alumni Society (BAAS), was the Lesource persott
The wolkshop program was irnplemented at a
request fTom NEBICO Pvt. Ltd., one of the
pioneedng biscuit manutactuting industr-ies in
i(athrnandu, Nepal. A total of 32 employees of the
indusuy attended the tlainirg which was successlul
in piomoting Quatity Circles in the factory.

Seminar on Kaizen
Undel the lecturing Toul Program, NAAS
organized a tialf-day Japanese managemenl
seminal on "Kaizen" on March 13' 1996 at
Yamamoto Talirn Ghal. The seminar was

@9

colducted by Dr. Seiichi Fujita wl,o is a prot'essor
at Sanno College, School of Management and
I folmatics, Kanagawa. The sho|t but very
interesting program on Kaizen conducted by
Dr. Fujita was keenly attended by enthusiatic
participants by NAAS members and other
intetested business managersTALIM - 8
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NAAS Training on
Basic Tools of Operations
Management
(BATOM)

Program for Nepalese
Entrepreneurs (PNEE -4)

A two-day training program was organised by
Nepal AOTS Alurnni Society (NAAS) on Japanese

Management

titled "BASIC TOOLS OF

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT (BATOM)" on
23 and 24 Fcbruary 1996 at the YAMAMOTO
TALIM GHAR, Kathrnandu with a purpose of
disseminating tlie knowledge gained li'om training
ut AOTS. Japan. This lraining plogram was
l"hirteenth in the set'ies of human resource
development progmms ol' NAAS and second in
the series of training on BAIOM.

The objective of the BATOM course was 10
develop basic skills ol' operations managers and
supervisors on tools and techniques requircd to
productivity and quality at dre operational
level of a company. The main topics covered by
the couLsc werc :

As part of special activities, Nepal AOTS
Alumni Society (NAAS) and AOTS Japan
jointly organised PNEE-4 at Osaka lron 9-22
May, 1996.

irnpr ove

-

Intloduction to Operaticlns Management
Wolkplaccllnplovement
Systcrnatic Plohlem Solving
Seven Tools of QC.

BATOM-2 was conducted by a team of four
resoul'ce persons, namely Mr'. Madhusudan
Bhattarai, Mr. Bidur Khanal, Mr. Ramesh P. Nepal
and Mr. Dincsh P. Chapagain,
Altogether 22 operational level managers and
supervisors from various industrial units
participated in the tlaining program.

-

1996

The l6 entrepreneur-s who came l'rom valions
fields of business like manufacturing industly,
hotel, constructiolt company, col.lsultancy, etc. lell
fol Japan on 7th May 1996.
An orientation program for the entleptenelrrs was
oryanised at theYamamoto Talim Ghar befbre their
depalture to Japan. Mr. Shanta Malla shared his
expelience with the participants on the similar
program he had participated in. Mr. Asta Shakya
cxplained about Japarrese trirdition and customs.
Mr. Madhusudhan Bl.rattarai briefed the

palticipants about the program itself. This
orientation helped the participants to know
somefting about Japan and acquint with f'ellow
participAnts better. Also du|ing the orientation
program, Mr'. Kishorc Kumal Pladhan and Mr.
Alun Pokhrel were unanimously nomir.rated Team
Leader ar.rd Deputy Tearn Leader respectively.
TALIM -9

BAAS, AOTS Training Course on
Productivity Improvement Techniques
Un<ier the Inter Alumni Society Resoutce
Exchange Program of AOTS, executive member
of NAAS, Mr. Ramesh P. Nepal participated in
the BAAS-AOTS uaining coume on "Productivity
Improvement Techniques" held in Dhaka'
Bangladesh as a resoul'ce pelson. The four day
tlaining prograrn organised by the Bangladesh
AOTS Alumni Society (BAAS) on ll-14 May
1996 was attended by 23 participants flom
different sectols of business.

of the training coul'se was to
understand the concept of productivity
recognise the need for measurement of
productivity
identify the factors which affect productivity
of an entelprise

Tl.re main objective

-

- describe and implement

different

management and industrial engineering
techniques in improving productivity.

Training on
Design and Fabrication of Metal Furniture
Under the InterAlumni Society Exchange Program

NAAS had nominated two candidates' Shyam
Plasad Shrestha and Chandra Khanal, for a tlaining

program on "Design and Fabrication of Metal
Furnitute" at OTOBI Ltd. in Dhaka, Bangladesh
which was held liom 19 May to 9 June, 1996. The
program was sponsorcd undel the Intel AOTS
Alumni Society Resource Exchange Fund o1'
AOTS, Japan and organised by the Bdngladesh
AOTS Alumni Society (BAAS).

TALIM -
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Japanese Feature Film Show

Training on Handicrafts

As part of the celebrztion of the 40th anniversary

of establishment of Nepal-Japan diplomatic

Under

relations, the Embassy of Japan at Kathmandu
graciously ananged tbr the screening ofa Japanese
hhn specially for NAAS members and theil family
at the new Durbar Hotel on 5 May, 1996. The film,
Moting, directed by Somai Shinji, one oi Japan's
hest dilectols, was based on the story of how a
little six glader girl copes through the turmoils of
hel palents' separation. The film was
bleatlitakingly cornpelling, largely due to the
beautilirl photography iurd the performances of the
main artists.

of AOTS, Ms. Nazma Akhtar of Bangladesh

tl.re

InterAlumni Society Exchange Program

visited Kathmandu for a training on "Manufacture
and Marketing of Cottage Industry Products" from
May 19 to June 2, 1996. Ms. Nazma was
nominated by Bangladesh AOTS Alurnni Society
(BAAS) and during her program which was
organized by NAAS, she visited a number of
cottage industries manufactudng handknotted
calpets, wood caruings and other handicratis. A
welcome dinner was organized by NAAS for Ms.
Akhtar on her alrival in Kathmandu.

NAAS gets a Computer
NAAS has rece ntly purchased a 486 DX2 personal
complrter along with a printer which was in dire
need at the NAAS oftice arYamamoto Talim Char
especially after recruiting a full time otTice
assistant. The computel will greatly facilitate the
lunctioning of the numerous activities of NAAS
and relieve some of thc active members who have

always been kind enough to provide their
individual time and also computer aided suppor.t
tbl NAAS- 1996
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Training UnderAOTS
Alumni Recommended ScholarshiP :
This year' lbr the Alumni Recommended Scholarship, f'oul pemons are being selected by NAAS
1bf different rlaining plogmtns to bc held in Japan. The trainees are :

1.
2.

Mr. Sanam Amatya
Ml. Dinesh Chapagain

Alumni Exchange Program

3.
4.

Mr. Surya K. Shrestha
Mr" Om K. Shrestha

a

Under this year's Alumni Exchange Plogram, two persons li'om Nepal attended a training in
Bangladesh. whercas, a truinec liorn Bangladesl, was invited to attend training in Nepal. The exchange
programs were betwesu BAAS and NAAS.

a)

From Nepal to Bangiadesh :
i) Mr. Chandra Khanal
ii) Mr. Shyam P. Shrestha

b)

From Bangladesh to Nepal
i) Ms' Nazma Akhtar'

:

Forthcoming NAAS Programs
I

..

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

D6rnestic Lecturir g Tour-3 : Japanese Management for Improvement of Quality and Productivity to
be held at Biratnagar
OTP-3 : Seminar on Hotel Management in collaboration with Hotel Himalaya
Starting Computer school atYamamoto Talim Ghar
OTP-4 : Seminar on Managemenl of Gannent Industries

Lecturing Toul : Export Promoiion
PNEE-5 : Focussing specially on export oriented garment industt'y

Heart-Felt condolence
We are deeply grieved by the news of sad demise of our Akinoto sensei on 13th
December 1995.

Tliki Akinloto

sensei, Senior Management Consultant at t.he Chu-San-Ren (Central

Japan Induslries Association) had greatly contributed towards the hunan resource
developnient objectives of NAAS tlrough his lecturing tours under the AOTS programs.
We l.]ave been privileged to have him with us here dlrec times during his semina.rs on
subjects like Behaviou Modeling for Productivity, Quality Management for Export Promotion and Management
for Improvement of Quality and Productivity. Many of us had the benefit of Ns lively sessions during our
training in Japan under the AOTS. We shall greatly niiss this fine teacher who was among us during his last
May his kind soul rest in Peace.
visit to Nepal in September
- Nenal AOTS Alumni

[995.
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Co,ngnatu0otaor,ts
During the 4th SAFAAS Convention held on 7-8 December 1995 in Kathmandu, in the presence
of the august gatlreling of all the delegates and guests of l'ronour at the Yamamoto Talim Ghar,
various awards werc presonted to the tbllowing people and a colporate body for their
r ol'NAAS :
outslanding contribution and suppolt to the

SAGARMATHA PURUSKAR
Mr. Nagaaki Yamamoto,
President, AOTS

YAMAMOTO AWARD
Dr. AKM Moazzem Hussain,
Representative, AOTS Dhaka Off ice

YAMAMOTO AWARD
Mr. Purushottam N. Manandhar,
President, NAAS

YAMAMOTO AWARD
Mr. Asoka M. S. Bania,
Mernber. NAAS

AWARD OF APPRECIAiION
M/s Shimizu Corporation,
Corporate Member, NAAS

\Ye congratulate the recepients of the uarious awards and hope for their continued. support

to NAAS

K"^tf-)'""/'"'

/V;
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Fourth Convention of the South Asian Federation of
AOTS Alumni Societies
(SAFAAS)

f t *rs thc privilcge ol' Nepal
I eors Alurnni Society

lighting of "panas" by the chief presented repofts on tl'I9lr
guest, the Riglrt Honolable respective activities and
Mr. Ram Chandra Poudel, achievements in 1995, and put

(NAAS) to host the Fourth
Convention ol the South Asian Speaker
Fodelation ol' AOTS Alumni
Societies (SAFAAS) which was
held in Hcltel de I' Annapurna,
Kathrnandu tiorn 7-8 December
1995. Mr. Nagaaki Yamamoto,
Plesident, Mr'. Noriyuki Takeuchi,
Regional Replesentative, AOTS
New Delhi Oflice, Dr. A.K.M.
Moazzem
Hussain,
Reprcsentative, AOTS Dhaka and
40 delegates (sorne with their
lamily members) representing 15

of the House of forward wolking plans apd

Representatives. The openin g proposals for 1996. Mr. Dinesh
ceremony was also attended by, Chapagain, delegate designate of
among othels, His Excellency NAAS, made a report on the
Shigenobu Yoshida, the Japanese activities of NAAS. Thc session
Ambassador to Nepal and His also rcviewed decisions made at
Excellency Yadav Kant Silwal, the prtvious SAFAAS convention
the then Secretary General of the held in New Delhi.

South Asian Association of
Regional Cooperation (SAARC).

Ditferent sessions wele held
addresses, they in succession to deliberate on
appreciated the role of the following topics as per the
AOTS in promoting mutual agenda :

In their

cooper"tion and human rcsource
- Promotion of Business and
in particular, which
development
Pakistan,
Lanka
India, L'an,
Sli
InvestmenI among Alurnni
and Nepal attended the two-day they empl.rasized was vely
Mcm.bers Thlough thc Alumni
convention. NAAS. which was impoltant for a developing
Linkage
registered in 1991, has gailred country like Nepal. Mr'.
Strengthening the AOTS Inter
signilicant momentum within a Yamamoto, in his address, gave a
Alumni
Society Resource
short period of timc and the detailed account of the
Exchange Program
holding ol'rhis convention in tlte developing history oi AOTS,
Inforrnation and Cultulal
plesence of Mr. N. Yamamoto has describing AOTS programs and
Exchanges
been one of the highlights of the achievements in developing
- Promoting Fliendship Among
year ald a milestone in its history. ovelseas coopefation. He also
the Member Societies
praised the cooperutive work and
At the opening ceremony, achievements of the alumni - Establishment of a SAFAAS
Technical Training and
Mr'. Purushottam N. Manandhar, societies of SAFAAS. Mr.
lnl'orrnation Ce n tle in
Clrrinnarr, SAFAAS Executive Madhusudhan Bhattarai. Vice
NAAS
delivered
the
Kathrnandu.
Board of Management and President,
President, NAAS warmly vote of thanks.
The sessions were held in a tiee
welcomed ail the guests and the
representatives on behalf of in the first session of the and lively atmosphere and
NAAS and SAFAAS. The lbrmal convention, the representatives enjoye.d active participation of all
inauguration began with the flom individual alurnni societies the delegates. Discussior.rs also
alumni societies l'rorn Bangladesh,

JUNE- 1996
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Yrmamoto, after whtlm it was
named as "Yalnamoto Talim

and Mr. Asoka M. S, Bania,
Member, NAAS,and Shimizu

ation ol a SAFAAS Ghar" (Yamamoto Training

Corporation, Corporate Mefirber'
ol NAAS wcrc conlbrred witl'l
v ali0 tt s awat'ds lor Lhcir
significant conlribution to the
developrnent of NAAS. FinallY'
commemol'ative gilts were

centeled on the t'0le ol' FAAAI as

the seclotatiat ol' SAFAAS'
compil

husincss dilcctoly, hosting ol a Center') oI YTG in sholt. The
SAFAAS busincss conventiol.l to building was dedicated to Mr.
includo FOSAAS mcmbers, etc. Yamamoto fol his untiling
The lational behind the proposal support and helP to thc NAAS
ol NAAS 1br the establishment of activities. Mr. Yamamoto aiso
a SAFAAS Technical Training planed a chen'y hlossom tree at
the YTG premise and, he along
a ntl Inl'oltnltion Ccntel in
Kathmlnclu was dwclt on at with all the represen tatives,
large. In the end, all the inspected the building. After the
reprcsentatives wet e unanimous ibtmal op6ning of the YTG, the
Kadrmandu Declaration was read
iD thr; conclusion that coopelativc

elTolts thlor,rgh AOTS was very

signilicant to all thc alumni

ou1.

An awards prsenurtion cremony
was lrtet' hcld lt YTC dtlring
Af tcr the convention, the which Mr'. Yamamoto, Prcsident'
feprcsentatives moved on to tlie AOTS, Dr. AKM Moazzem
rlcwly constructed NAAS Hussain, RepresentativeAOTS
buitding at Koteswor lol the Dhaka Office, Mr. Pr'rrusholtam
lormal openitrg by Mr. N. N. Manandhar, Prcsident, NAAS

societies.
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presented and the representatives

rxcltanged gilis on hcholl'ol their
alumni socictics. In the cvcning
of the filst day, a dinner was
hosted at the lrwns 01' Hotel de I'
Annapurna fol ail the
represerltatives attending the
convcntion. SimilarlY, the next
day, the convention was wrapped

up with a dinnel amidst ioYous
moments of laughter and dance
at the YTG. Thus, the Foulth
Convention of SAFAAS came
to a successtul cotlclusiot't.

JUNE

. 1996
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KATHMANDU RESOLUTION
Resolution passed at the Fourth Convention of South Asian
Federation of AOTS Alumni Societies (SAFAAS) held at Kathmandu
on December 7-8 1995

will send the
q uestio nn ai[es/fo Im ats to all alurnni
collaborations. FAAAI

In today's global economic scenario, the
nations ol'the world today arc morc intetdepenclent

in cvcly aspcct ol dcvcloptncnt in cconotny.
technology, science and culture. It is only with the
unde(standing and coopelation of our Inutual

societics by January 31, 1996. Al1 the alumni.
societies should send the li1led lbr4ats pn or
belbre March 31, 1996. FAAAI will conpile
and publish the dircctory by July 1, 1996.

depcndency can we achieve the overall obiectives

of economic ancl industrial development.
4)

SAFAAS, with these objectivcs, have
convened in Kathmandu to exchange ideas and
examine orn' past etTorts to lul'ther deVelop cordial
frier-rdslrip and promote technical collabolation fbr
mntr.ral benclits.
The delegates of this tbulth convention have

ointlv rcsolved

1)

as

lbllows:

Convention places theil gleeting to tl,e

members.

s)

Having identilied thc need, the delegates of
the convention unanirnously support the
establishrnent of a technioal training and
information center in Nepal with rhe
cooperation of SAFAAS merrber societies.
NAAS is kindly requested to identily all the
resources necessal'y as early as possible so
that thisicenter can be made operutional.

6)

It is resolved ihat the NAAS should identity
the need and the type of technical ttainilg,
and should establish a guideline after

President of AOTS, Mr. Nagaaki Yamamoto
whose visiorr tbr AOTS has made SAFAAS a
leality and whose extraordinary drive and
suppon has cor.rtributed to the rapid growth of
SAFAAS since its inception in 1991.

2)

It is resolved that FAAAI

has decided to be
p|clacl.ive in its lunctions and lesponsihilities
as SAFAAS Sccrctariat as decided in Delhi

The delegates of the convention gleatly
appreciate that JASTECA will host the
SAFAAS seminar and business convention
in Sri Lanka in September, 1996. In this
seminar. FOSAAS members will be invited
as observels. This seminar will include
exhihitions of products and catalogs of
companics associated with AOTS aiumni

Resolution Nunrber 7 and 8 FAAAI will
reccive U.S. $ 100 subscription I'ee after they
start lunctioning.

conducting a survey.

bnsiness dilectory oI entrcprcneurs of AOTS
alumni networt with their fields of expertise,
nalnes, contact addlesses, subjects in which

It is resolved that the filth SAFAAS
codvention wili be held at Dhaka.
Bangladesh in 1998. The convention will be
hosted by BAFAAS. The SAFAAS

they can provide tlaining, type of tlaining
wanted and potential areas fol business

Executive Board oi Muragement is elected
and will be efI-ective flom June l. 1996. The

3) It is resolved that FAAAI will compile a
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ol lrcers arc as

-

Chailman of BAFAAS
Mr'. Nalirnan K. Irani
Kalachi, Pakistan
Ceneral Sccretary - Mr. Rusi Gista
Bornbay, lndia
BAFAAS Treasut'et'
Treasurer

11) The Convention places gratetul tlrauks to lhe
press and Nepal Television for theil extensive

Replesentativcs:
Mr. C. L. DeAlwis - Sti Lanka
Mr'- R.. Nepal - Ncpal
Ms. S. R. Divekar - Pune, lndia
Mr'. K. Moosa - Lahorc, Pakistan

12) The delegates of the Convention cottvey tlrcir
gratitude to Nepal AOTS Alurnni Society and
all fieil executive committee members'lbt'
their excellent coordination and all the
alr-trngcmenl"s rnade for the successful
complction of the conveution in Kathmandu.

Presidcnt
Vicc Prcsident

8)

Ambassadol of Japan to Nepal for attending
the inaugura'l cerelnouy.

It

-

is lcsolvctl that FAAAI

will puhlish

oorlvglge.

I

SAFAAS nowsletter bi-annually. All

13) The Convention

N. Yamamoto, President AOTS lbr otl'ering
to intloduce a special plogl'am lbr smal1 and
medium scale onterprises for SAFAAS
region. This program is contingent on the
availability of funds.

SAFAAS members are kindly requested to
folward all such news l'o r'' publication to
FAAAI Secletariat as and when available.
e)

Tlre Convention places glatelul thanks to Rt.
Honolahle Ram Chandla Poudel, Speaker of
Housc otl Representatives, Nepal tbr having
graced the itraugulal session as Chiel Guest'

l0)

Thc Convention placcs glateful thanks to
H.E. Mr. Yadav Kant Silwal, Secletary-

places glatel ul thanks to Mr.

l4)

The delegates of: the convention places on
lecord its appreciation and thanks to stall of
Hotel Annapulna fot arlanging the
convention fbcilities and Hotel Mountain fol'
lTaving made their stay coml'ottable .

Wishing the 6th Annuul Generul Meeting ol

Nepal AOTF Alumni Foeietu
o grund success

Mr**
TALIM
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YEARS OF NEPAL. JAPAN RELATIONS

:

AN OVERVIEW
Ramesh Man Singh

BlscoN
epal and Japan have enjoYed

Nepalese students went to study

l\ vr.'rv closc and old in Japan for
dillerenr tlades and leturned with
cofdialitv and mutual new knowledge and greater
tlrrcc ycars in

lr:lationsirip which is rnalked by
undolstan'ding. Besicles shaling
common bonds of religion and
cultulo, and a. comparable

politic irl
system witlt
constitulional rnonat'cl'ty, these
relations have rapidly undetgone
a qualitative change in lhe Past
two decades since the

exposurc to the technology olthat

time. These two evetrts were the
chronicled initial dilect people to
people contact between NePal and

Japan. Atler lbrmal diPlomatic
rclations was established between
tlle two countries in 1956, the ties
wer e ltrther strengtlrened througlt
the subsequent state visit to Japan

property due to earthquake in
Kobe and extended help to the
victims. The stalting of Royal

Nepal Airlines direct flight

between Kathmandu and Osakh
last year has helped the steady
incrcase of Japanese tourists who

come to enjoy the beautiful
scenery and friendly people of
Nepal. Nepal's cooperation in lhe

relief and rcscue operations to
help tlapped Japanese trekl<els in
the tragic avahnche accident in

of diplomatic
King November which took the lives of
in 1956. The common by Thcit Majesties
and
Ratna
and
Mahendla
many Japanese as well as
Queen
concern l0r the improvement
Their
by
visjt
to
Nepal
the
much
ol a better and meaningful Irnoelial H ishnesses Crown Nepalese has been very
has
Japan
Sirnilarly,
appreciated.
lil-e of the people has moved Plihcc Akihito and Princess
to
support
strong
been
extending
both thc cont'ttt'ies to elrter into Michiko in 1960. These earlY
process
in
democralization
the
tcchnicul and ccono m ic

establishrncnt
relations

coopel'ation in

sectors
ranging l'r'om education, health
and agriculture to power!

tlanspoltation. telecornmunication

human resoutce
development. The assistance
oil'ered by Japan in these secto$
and

lras been playing an increasirtgly

inrportant rolc

in the socio-

economic development ol Nepal.
As a mattcl of lact, today Japan

has emclged as the most

prominent donor country for

Nepal.

Brief History
Almost a centuly ago, a youl'lg
Buddhist rnonk. Rev. Ekai
Kawaguchi visited Nepal as the
first Japanese while on his way
to Tibet in 1899. In 1902, duting
the Rana regime, a group ol eight
JUNE . 1996

visits were subsequently followed
by rnany othet individuals, both
Japanese and Nepalese, whose
endeavours have contributed to
cnhancing the close relationshiP
as it stands to<lay. (Please see

Nepal l}om the very initial stage.

The year 1996 marts the 40th
anniversary of the establishment
of diplomatic relations between
Nepal and Japan. And the
chronology o.f exchange of Embassy of Japan in Nepal has
,significurt visits that have shaped. been conducting a number of

N e p aI- J apan.

re

lations. )

In the latest development, in
I

995 , this cordial rclationship was

lurthel consolidated by the visits
of two foreign ministels of Nepal
to Japan. The ncw Bagrnati
Bridee at Thapathali, Kathmandu,
whic-h was cbmpleted ahead ol'
scheduled time and opended
rucently has grcatly faciliuted thc
smooth flow of othelwise slow
tlatflc in that juncture linking

Patan with Kathmandu. In

Janualy, Nepal shared the deep
griel' at rhe loss of 1il'e and

activities lo celebmte this happy
occasion through exhibitions,
cultural programs, l'estivals, talk
programms and many other
events highlighting the
development of the Nepal-Japan
cordial r'elations.

Economic Cooperation
ecollomrc
Nepal-Japan
cooperation started fi'om 1970.
Undoubtedly. Japanese econotnic
and technical support. wltether in
the grant or loan lbrm, has been
TALIM -
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instrumenlal in acccleratinc the
dcvcloprncnt arrd nrtion buiiding
process of Nepal. Until 1969,
Japan extended only technical
cooperadon tlrrough OTCA (later
changed to JICA). FIom 1970,
t'inancial assistance, grant and
loln, and voluntecL serviCeS wcrt:
added.

industrial development

The l'irst loan assistance of -j6
rnillion yen was provided to
NIDC in 1970 by the ExportLnport Bank of Japan for rhe

Nepal

whilc the second and the third
loan assistance of 4 billion was
provided lbr the construction of
Kulekhani No. I hydlo electric

1995, more than a billion dollar
amount of grants and loan aid
including debt relief measures
havc heen disbulscd to Nepal
undel the ODA

project and subsequently, tbr the
Kulekhani No. 2. Upto October
1982, Japanese economic and
technical cooperation with Nepal
amounted to 42.4 billion yen

Under the Oflicial Developrnent
Assistance (ODA) of Japan.
assistance is plovided undcl: rlre

o1'

(about Rs. 220 crores) out of
which 58 percent was provided
under glant assistance. As of

five sectors: Social

Sector,
Economic Infrastructure Sector,
Agriculture Sector, Environment
Sector, and Industly Sector.

Social Sector
Construction and Expansion ofT. U. Teaching Hospital
(Project Type Technical Coopration : 1980-96)

-

(Grant Aid : 5,942 million yen)
Water Supply Project
(Grant Aid : 9 Rural Cities - 4,333 million yen, Karhmandu Valley - 3,372

-

mi

ion yen)

Economic Inf rtstructure Sector
Provision ofBlue Buses (Saiha Bus)
Construction of Gongabu Bus Terminal in Kathmandu
Construclion of l0 bridges and the new Bagmati Bridge at Thapathali in Kathnandu
BroadcastingTransmissionServices

-

(Grant Aid : 4,821 million yen)
Rural Teleconmunication
(Grant Aid : 6,21-5 million yen)
Kulekhani Hydro Power Station
(t.oan : 18,865 million yen)

Agriculture Sector
ltovision ofChemical Fertilizers and Agricultural Machinery
(Grant Aid : 31,472 million yen)
Pr('iecl Typc Tcchnical Coopera(ion

-

:

Janakpur Agriculture Developnlent (JADP)
Forestry Extension

(1974-84)
(1991-94)

Horticulture Development
(Phase
(Phase

-

t)
It)

(198s-90)
(1992-97)

Comnunity Developnent and
F-orestnvatershed Conservation

(1994-99)

Natural Water Fisheries Developmertt

(1991-96)

Mini Proiect Type

-

:

Construction of Quality Improvement Center (1995-98)
Environment Sector
Provision of Gabion Wire for the Protection of River Banks
Water Induced Disaster Prevendon Teclrnical Center (DPTC)

-

Industry Sector

-

Udaipur Cement Factory
(Loan : 1,877 million yen)

TALIM.22
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Cultural Grant
Jlpan has becn extcnding the
cultural glallts to Nopal undcl
the ODA lor sevctal years. Thc
rnain objcctive ol this grant
program is to assist projccts
designccl to help clcvelo p
cducatiortul, ctrltLrlal rctivitics

and preselve cultulal lieritage
through plovision ol' cquipmenl

and scrvices- A numbel of
'insti tutions like the Janak
Educational Material Centcr',
Royal Ncpal Acadcmy, Geology
Dcpo mcnt, Centel lbl Nepal and
As

ian Studies

(CNAS)

and Internatioull Languages

Campus

o1

Tribhuvan University.

the National

Mussum,
Kathmandu City Hall, National
Sports Council, Nepal Television
l-rave benefited liom this type
ofgrant which has been enhanced
not only in ter ms ol volurne,
but also in tcrms of ft'equency
ovel the yeals.
($ Million)

Net Loan Aid

Year

Grant

I

A

i

Total

id

i

1989

l99l
1992 t
199-l

Soulce:

14.57

56.81

20.58

11 .39

12.86

41

.t3

8.04

55.r',7

44.33

15.52

59.85

67.69

r21 .55

52.32

24.83

77.16

29.59

106.67

r03.39

'7.50

110.89

42.24

(r8.1 I

35.28

-1989-l99-l (lut1 -.loputl's ODAAnnuul RePort 1991
1994 & 1995 dat( -.Iupunesc linrbus.l' httndotrls tn .lttprttl

Gra

Aid to Nepol

Technical Cooperation

Nepal thlough, among others,

Through JICA
Tho Japar.r International
CoOpcfation Agcncy (more

technical cooperation, grant aid
coopcration promotion progl'aln,
dispatch ol' Japanose voluntecls,
develclpment ooopel'ation
pl'ogl'am, and rect'uiting and

lamiliar as JICA) is the
goveurment olganization which
cngages in Japan's intelnatior.ral
coopcratiOIt with

c0Llntl

de

velopitig

training o[ qualified J apanese
cxpcrts lbr technical coopelation.

ics. Japan's glowing

corn rnitrnert

I lowatds ccolrotnic

coopelation was high lighted
wlrcn JICA Katltrn andu ol'l'ice
was opcned in 1978. Ever since,
JICA lras hccrr uctivcly assisting
JUNE - 1996

1. Training Program : JICA has
been accepting Nepalese ti'ainecs

telecolnmunications,
management, cducation, public
works, transport, etc.

2. Exoelt Dispatch Plogram :
Undel this program, Japanese
experts lTave been dispatched to
Nepal to wolk in various areas
like agliculture, health, cottage
and srnall scale industries, project
management, etc.

l.

in such fields as agt'icultule,
admin istlatio n. health and

Since the earLy years, when

coDstructron.

opthalmological equipment werc

welfare,

Eouinrnent Sunolv Plosrum

:
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vegctables like

supplied to the EYe HosPital in
Kathm antiu and machincrY
cqrriptncut l'oI tht' Hol'tictrlturc
DevL'loplne nt Plojcct at Kiltipur'
Japan has been suPPlYing
l-rumefous state of al't equipment
tbr valious plojer:ts like the lecent
supply o[ Printing equipment to
Royal NePal AcademY and

matelials

fol construction

engineeling,

educ

atiou,

handiclaflts and lbrestlY.

Human Resource
DeveloPment Through
AOTS

o1

,

Artother dimension ol' Ne PalJapan relation that has bcerl
cmelging as a signilicant featul'e
is coopelation in human lesource
developtnent in Nopal through the

Assoc iation lbl Ovelscas
Technical Scholalship (AOTS)'
AOTS, a non-Ptolit organization,
was established in 1995 with the

exPert

t

supply'
S()mc ol' JlCAs rnajor'
contributions under this pl'ogram
ale highlighted hcre separatoly'
(Please.see Main Achievements ttf
Japan's ODA to NePaL.)

clispatch and equipmer,

the Nepal AOTS Alurnni SocietY
(NAAS) which was esrahlished in

involved in areas of civil

Cooperation Plo[ram : This is. an
intcglatcd technical coopel'atlon
li'or.n plannir.rg to implementatiort
phase combining the abovc three.

s, i.e. tllining,

ish'

caulillower, carrot and tomato to
be sLown in Kakar.ri and Daman'
"present,
volttntet:rs are also
At

ptimary schools-

loltn

rud

o[ re Japanese Minist|y
support
-lnternational
Tradc and
ot'lnd ustry (MITI). Its rnain
pulposc is to Prolnotc technical
c.,opcl'ation l'or the

5. Development Sut'vey Pt'ogram:

Unclel this program, JICA oil'ets

indusn'ialization and dL-vclopment

I

1991 hy the NePalese ex-tlainees

of AOTS training Programs'
Aheacly mole than 500 NePalese

have directly ber.refittcd i'otn
various Ploglatns ol N AAS itl
cooperation witl-r AOTS' JaPau'
Some ol' the major P!:oglllns
calriod ottt bY NAAS undet' the
AOTS plograms are as llollows:

1. AIumni

Recclmmcnded
Tlaining Proglani : Every year'
the llumni recommends 4 to 5
pal'ticipants, generally marlagers
and rniddle level managers' Ior
vai:ious specialized managetnent
and technical tlaining in Japan'

2.

Overseas Tlaining Proglam:

AOTS

in collabolation with

spot.tsot'ing Japanese companies,

has been sending

aPancse
resource pefsolls t0 hain Nepalese
manpowel in soclolal busincss
ar.rd industries. Already two 6-day
management ttaining semiuars
havc bcen held iol batches oI' 60
J

dcvcloping countties and
dispatch ol expcrts in lield .'nhlnce rnutual undL'rs anding particiPants in the garmctrt
's'u.u*y, and ol'f ice wolk for' |
lantl fricndly lclirtionsl.tips
n! and cottstructiott
the
j betwccn th()se cotlnlries and rn irn u l'acl.udAnotlrer such tluining
in
development projects
ind ustlies.
public .sector'. Some examples I Jap:rn. To dltc, AOTS.has tlained l'ol the tnanagetnent ol'hotcls is
are thc Survey of Rural j approxirnatcly 65.0(X) nersons in soorl going to bo held.
Tclr'comlnunicillion Systctn I Jipatr i'o'n ahotll 150 countl'ics
of
Project, Survey lol Kosi River I iniltrding Nepal The.activities
3. Lecturing Tour Pt'oglam
gaiin watcl Resoulces I AotS ot" financed by Japanese Japanese
management exPelts
company
tubsidy'
etc.
Project'
Developrnent
| 8ou.,nt"nt.
and colrsultants al€ se t to Nepal
contlibutions' and other sources'
to conduct short seminars for
cor.rsultancy set'vices througlr

lol

:

6. JOVC: JirPlncse volunteels

in

the largest g'uop I tn fcqat' eor-S-iT"::::
iir I conctuctirrg vatious.pt'ograms in
etforts J the. develop m-ent.$,
v"run@ers'
"
through
I

nuffi*oi -,1.';-;'';
i:;ii;;'.;";;
rgri"

"ii*".
it#:;"''il^'

o

ir_

r*.o

"

I

:lll*::'i

and technicat capabilities

batches oi 25 tlainees on Japanese
Managetnent in val ious aspects

like qtrality contlol. ptoducti vity
improvement, etc.
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4.

Program l'or Neoalese
Entreprencurs : Foul batches of
about 20 Nepalese each have
aheady participated in the special

trainir.rg progtarn fol Nepalcse
en tl'eple nell rs in Japan. The

ttaining has been specially
designed l'ol c ntleplen uetsh ip
dcvelopment in Nepal.
I

r.rter

Alumni

Exchan se

Proglam : Undel tlre special
Alumni Exchange Resource Fund
ol AOTS, NAAS has been
sending both trainees and trainels

to

Bangladesh irnd India in
cooperatiou with the AoTS

alumni socicties in

those
corurhjes. NAAS has also been
reciplocating by inviting trainees
and

6.

tl

aincl's ol'those countrics.

Domestic Lccturing Tou r

Proglam

: NAAS

has been

conducting managernent training
pl'oglams in valious parts of the
countl'y il.l collabolation with the
local chambers of commerce and

industry. Such prograrnms have

been conducted

in

Hetauda.

Pokhara and Bilatnagar.

directing closer relatior.rs at tlre
pcople's le ve l. Contacts in
institutional, business and NGOs
and local govemment levels are
noteworthy. Some of thc otl,er
aleas ol' Japln's involvement irr
Nepal ale as follows :
Pelfblming Arts : Japan has so
far dispatched several cultural
troupes to pelfolm Japanese
culture in Nepal. Osuwa Daiko
(Drurns), Hougaku and Japan
Minyo Gloup are some of the
pelformances made in Nepal.
Similarly flom Nepal, the Japan
Foundation invited Nepalese
1.

Tladitional Perlouning Arts
(Mahakali Pyakhan) to parlicipate

more than 25 Japanese language
schools in the Kathmandu valley

run by private people.
4. Scientific and Cultural Studies:
Japanese academic and research

institutes have dispatched teams
to conduct scientilic and cultural
studies in Nepal notably in several
areas of anthropological and
socio-cultur:al studies, resealclr in
climatology and vegetation in
the Himalayas, studies on
hypertension and so on.
the

5. Mountain Expeditions : There

is a long history of

Japanese
mountain climhing expedition in

Show in Tokyo in 1981. In 1987,

Nepal starting with rhe Mt.
Annapurna expedition in 1953 .
In 1989, Japan joined the

a group

successful tripartite China- Japan-

in the Asian Performing Arts
of artists from the Royal
Nepal Academy was also invited
to Japan by the Foundation to

Nep al
Chomolongma
(Sagarmatha) Expedition.

make stage per'fbnnances.
2. Scholarships and Fellowshios:
Besides JICA tlainings, Japan

olTers various scholalship and
fellowship programs to Nepalese
studerts and scholars to pnl'sue
highcl studies in Japan.

Private Level Cooperation
In recent times, almost parallel to

the ofticial level coopelation,
Japanese individuals and nongovernment agencies have been
extending substantial assistance

Hightights of Other
Forms of Cooperation
Besides

all those

already

mentioned, Iately Japan has been

putting iots ol emphasis on
JUNE - 1996

.J.

Sunnort for J aoanesc Lanquase

Education : The Japan Foundation

is providing substantial support
thlough Japanese lahguage
schools 1or the promotion of
Jrpanese langurge cducation in
Nepal. It is learnt that therc are

in virtually all conceivable areas,
most prom inently in cornmunity

development, health care,
pfesefvatiou of culture and
heritage, joint mountaineering
and scientific expeditions,
TALIM . 25

1899
1902

Rev. Ekai Kawaguchi visited Nepal as a first Japanese
A group of 8 Nepaiese students sent to Japan for study

till

1905

1960

The t'irst Japanese Himalayan expedition to Mt. Annapurna
Nepal-Japan diplomadc relations established
King Mahcndra and Queen Ratna paid an ollicial visit to Japan

1960

TlreirlnrperialHighnessesCrownPrinceAkilttoandPrincessMichikopaidavisittoNepal

1964

Japan-Nepal Society founded
Royal Nepalese Embassy established in Tokyo

1953

r956

1965
1967

1968

1910
t9'70

t970

HiSRoyalHigbnesstheCrownPrinceBirendrastayedibrSonetimeinJapanforstudy
Japanese Embassy established in Kathmandu
the wedding
Their Inlperial Highnesses the Prince and Princess Hitachi visited Nepal to attend
Birendra
Ccrcnrony ol'lhcnCrown Prince
KingMalrendraandQueenRatnapaidavisittoJapantoatlendtheExpo'T0inosaka
Association in 1980)
Nepal-Japan sociery tbunded (reorganized as Nepal-Japan Friendship and cultural

1974

t974
t975

Japan
Gyanendra Bahadur Karki, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Nepal visited
Rastriya Panchayat Chairman Nain Bal.udur Swar visited Japan
Their llnperial Highnesses Crown Prince Akihito and Princess Miclriko visited Nepal

to attend the

Coronatiin ol His Majesly King Bircndra

lgT5TlreirRoyalHighnessesPrinccGyanendraandPrincessKomalvisitedJapan

I}TTParlianentaryVi0eMinisterofForeignAftairs,KeiwaokudapaidanofficialvisittoNepal
lg-11 lichiro Hatoyama. Minister of Foreign Aflairs of Japan pai<l an ollicial visit to Nepal

l()77

Krishna Raj Aryal. Minister of Foreign Affairs of Nepal paid an offlcial visit to Japan

lgTSTheirMajestiesKingBirendraandQueenAishwaryapaidastateVisittoJapan

1978

Japan-NepalParliamentaryFriendshipAssociationestablished

lgsOParlianentaryvioeMinisterofForeignAlTairs,KaZuOAichivisitedNepal

1985

Princess Chichibu ofJapan paid a visit to Nepal

lgsTForeignMinistershailendraKurlrarUpadhyayapaidan<lflicialVisittoJapan
t987 His Imperial Highness ltince Naruhito paid a visit to Nepal

1989

1990

of Late His Majesty
His Royal Highness Prince Gyanendra represented Nepal at the Funeral ceremony
Emperor Hirohito
cerenony of His
His Royal Highness crown Prince Dipendra represented Nepal at the Enthlonement
Majesty Emperor Akihito

lgglTheJapaneseParlianentaryElcctionobservadon.MissionledbyKeiwaokuda.

1991
1991
1995

President

of

Japan-

Nepal iarliamentarians Friendship League visited Nepal
Finance Minister Ryutaro Hashinioto of Japan visited Nepal

paid a Visit to Japan
Acting President of Nepali Congress, Mr Kdshna Prasad Bhattarai
paid an ofiicial visit to
Deputy Prinie Minister and Minister ol'Foreign AlTairs, MI. Madhav Kumal Nepal
JaPan

1995
1996
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Minister ol Forcign Atlairs of Nepal, Dr. Prakash chandra Lohani visited Japan
International was
International Buddhist llesearch Center constructed al Lumbini by the Reiyukai
inaugurated by His Majes{y King Birendra
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Aiming Towards The Self-Reliant Process of
Technology Transfer by BAAS/CAAS/NAAS
Dr. AKM Moazzem Hussain
Represenfative, AOTS Dhaka Ofiice

l.

Introduction

uring my student life in

D Japan (1961-71) I

had the
opportunity of becondng very close to
Late Hozun -Sensei. the tburder of
AOTS. Hc always used to say to me
and to the other Asian students like
me, "Study hard, pick up the good
things of Japan arrd then try to apply
lhose for development of your own
country rs well as thc nei!:hbouring
countries which are less developed
than ytrurs". He llrther said, "Japan
looks like prospering at the moment,
but it cannot survive alone: for its
own survival, Japan must support and

help the Asian countriex in their
development process and your
countfy must stand on its own l'eet
within tlie shortest possible time".
Thesc wrrrds ol H ozu nti -Sen se i,
inscribed in my hedrt like the verses
o[ a holy borrk. havc hccn renlinding
me ol-nry dulies every rnonrcnt tluring
the last 30 years.

According to fte law of nature,
Hozumi-Sensei passed away in due
course and Mr. Nagaaki Yanamoto
bccame his successor in the early
eiglrties. Mr. Yamamolo, having bcen
exposed to the UNIDO activities fbr a
decade, introduced his new slogan of
"Equal lhrtnership" between AO-l S
and ils alunnri societies irreslxctive of

naliolral boundaries and econonlic
situations. lhis slogan, based on he
respect of human dignity, gave a
tremendous boost in exploring the
domrant but unlimited potential of the
JUNE - 1996

AOTS alumni societies throughout
the wodd.

To explain his concept of "Equal
Parhership" Mr. Yamamoto bas been
saying to the alunmi societies, "If you
tly to do something neaningful out of
your own initiative and need some

help to accomplish your objectives,
AOTS will always come forward to

its limited
resources". In other words - "Don't

support you within

expect anytiing ftee one-sidedly tiom
AOTS". In no time this slogan started

lo change re

ex-trainees in Dhaka formed the
Asia Bunla Kaikan Dosokai (ABKD)
which was reorganized by the writer
in 1 972 just after the independence of
Bangladesh. The activities of ABKD
were mainly culture-oriented
supported by the Embassy of Japan in
Dhaka.

During the next decade, a lot of
changes took place at AOTS HQ
including the change of the Director
General and shifting of the HQ io

a ilude o[ ttle alumni

TKC at Kita Senju. Under the
changed circumslances and in

first time, they

response to a general call from AOTS

societies and for the

really came to realize that they

HQ, the ma.iority members of ABKD

themselves must think and initiate
something at first. That means, they

in Dhaka lbrmed an exclusive AOTS
Alumni Association in 1982 to

got the stimulus for self-reliance.

concentfate mainly on technical

Within

of Yamamoto
adnrinislration, the AOTS alunmi
a decade

societies here and there came up with
conffete proposals for establishnrent
of their offices or training ccntres by
themselves. Most of the proposals
received sympathetic consideration

of

Mr. Yamamoto.

Under the spirit

of

equal

partnership, the achievenEnts made
so far by the AOTS alunmi societies
in Bangladesh and Nepal are briefly
explained in this article as examples

of success towards the self-reliant
process of tecbnology translir.

2. Bangladesh AOTS Alumni

activities under the supporr of AOTS .
The first overseas training program of
AOTS for Bangladesh (Maintenance
of Diesel Engine by Kubora Limired)
was implenented in Dhaka in 1983
and this program opened up a new
horizon ol alunni activit.ies. To give

further support

to lhe

alumni

activities, AOTS opened its Dhaka
Office under the adnfnisfation of its
Bangkok Office in 1984. This was a
bold step taken by Mr. Yamamoto.
The magnilude of clumni activilies
grew many folds quickly and AOTS
HQ appointed the writer (a
Bangladesh citizen) in 1987 to look
atler the Dhaka Office as the Deputy

Society (BAAS)

Representative. Just after one year, the

The root of BAAS dates back
of AOTS

nost was clevaled to Representative
under the direct control of AOTS HQ.

10 1968 when a Sroup
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However, an unexpected lurnoil
starled witllin fte alumni on lhe issuc
of ao election result iurd the contlict
went to the court of justice which
lingcrcd lbr alnDst two ycars without
any justiiied verdict. Naturally' AOTS
HQ got annoycd and decided to
suspend its support to the titigated
Alumni Association of Dhaka.
-[ir

overcome suoh an undesir ble
md damaging situation, tlie majotily
rnenlbcrs ol tJ)e Alunlni Associalion
again reorganized thcmselves in 1990
as Bangtadesh AO'IS Alumni Socie ty

(BAAS). Since then, BAAS got
continued supporl fiom AOTS.

AO'I'S starled thc Progranl for
Bangladeshi trntcrprencurs (PBCE) in
1990 and the participants of this
special program (which continued in
the lbllowitlg Years) bccane a ncw
power lo propel BAAS towards a
very rapicl development in terms of
bo(h organization and l'inancial
capability.
1992, BAAS Procured, with
accumulatcd fund arrd some

ln
its

advance rent froni AO'I'S Dhaka
Otllce, 180 sq.m. of tloor space in a
newly consfuctcd modem building'
Eirstern Plazil, located in the central
part of Dhaka city to estlblish "BAAS
- AOTS Training Centre" which was
olticially inaugurated by Mr. Nagaaki
Yanamoto in March 1993. Since
then, lhc Cenlrc conlinued to funclion

very effectively offering regular
Japanese language courses and
lraining coulses/scnlinars on (he
Jrpanese style of muragement. So frr
the Centrc conducted 22 JaPanese
language courses and more than 40
training courses/scnrinars related to
Japirnese nunagenlent with the help
of alunmi experts who werc trained in
.lapan by AOTS. Sonle ol lhc lrcining
courses/seminars have been
ilrpleluenled rs "Donleslic l-ccluring
TALIM -28

Tours" at smaller cities of the county,

namely, Khulna, Raishahi, Faridpur
and Barisal. These activities llave
been appreciated very much bY the
concerned authorities in Bangladesh
and received wide publicity in the
mass media.

Aparl Irom the

Donlcstic

be pbrsed out by the end of FY1996.
AACS, being run by a very caPable
School Conllnitlce on llu n-Pru l-il

basis. bccante

I

ccnlre ol allraclion

very quickly. During the last

15

months the School implemented 25

co[rses involving more than 300
students. Out ol these courses,
3 courses were specially designed lor

I-ccturing Tours, BAAS successf ully
implcmenled at least one Overseas
I-ccturiDg 'lbur ol AOTS in l)liaka

two government dcparlmenls (liotr I
and Highways and Watcr

every yeaf on different asPects
of Japanese management. BAAS
also eooperaled vcry aclively ill

of the School in the contcxt ot the

implementing altogetlrer 17 Overseas
Tr il)ing Courscs rrf AOTS irt

I)haka so far. Thc arcas covcred
by these training courses are
Maintenance of Diosel Engine,
Maintenance ol MotorcYcles,
Energy Conservation of Industri ll
Boilers. Mrintenance of Industrial
Sewing Machines, Managelnent of
Garnent lndustry, Manage ment of
Construction Projects, and Digital
Te leconlnlunical i()n T!'chnology.

Significant contribution

has

been made in tl]e developrnent of
human resources locally througlr
these courscs.

BAAS continued to oxplore new
areas for HRD and established the
AOTS Alumni ComPutcr School
(AACS) on a newlY acquired
additional space of 80 sq.m. on the
same floor of the BAAS-AOTS
Training Cenre with donrtions rrised
from tlre members and a loan from

AOTS. The ComPutcr School was
formally inaugurated by Mr. Nagaaki
Yamamoto in JanuarY 1995 when
AOTS Dhaka Ot'f:ice celebrated its
l0th annivcrsary of establishment.

Since tlien, AO'I'S lias

been

supporting the School in the tbrm of
providing the salaly of one instructorcum-coordinator. This assistance

will

Dcvelopment Doard) oL B angladesli.
'fl)cse facts itxli(alc the initial sueitss
nced of the country.
cater to the specialized lrceds of
tlit'lorent clienls, AACS is now ainrilg

lb

at some expansion in ternrs of
additional adjacent space and more
powerful l']ardwares. Hopetully' tlis
will be accomplished wiltrin FY1996.
Meanwbile, BAAS is in the Process
ol relunding the AOTS loa.n in one
installment out of the further advance
rent of AO'fS Dhaka Oftice.

BAAS has initiated the Quality
Movement in Bargladesh through the
formation of a "TQM Ctub" in 1995.
The Club is now in the Process ol
publishing booklels rnd poslers itt
Bgngali language on the dilltrent
aspects of Japanese nunagernent and
helping the local industries which are

very keen to implenent TQM
activities such as "QC Circles"

BAAS has recently submitted a 5year plan of activities to AOTS HQ
which indicates that the need ol
assistance of AOTS to the BAAS
activides will decrease year by year
a.nd will be completely phased out by
the end of FY2000. This indicates tlie
sell'-reliant attitude of BAAS which
llrs been resulled lhrough following
the principle of "Flqual Partnership"
introduced by Mr. Yamamoto more
than a decade ago.
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3. Chattagram AOTS Alumni

training courses on different aspects

bread. So,

Society (CAAS)

of

accomplished.

-fhe

by the NAAS experts at Kathnandu
and at other cities like Hetauda and
Pokhrra ur;rde significcnl conribution
in improving the management

origin of CAAS dates back to

1970 whcn ABK Dosokai was
cstablishcd in Chittagong. But lbr a
vcry long time lhis society did not
have much activilies. In 1988, the
majority nrembers ol this society
rcorganized tbenlsclves inrc CAAS
undcr thc guidance of the writer to
underlake more and morc lechnical
activilies. Since then, CAAS
c0ntinued to undertake simil ar

activities Iike BAAS and it

cstablislied iur indcpendent office on

rcntrl basis in 1992. CAAS

has

rcccrtly applied to Chitlagong City
Corporation for a piece of land to
cstiblish its own -fraining Centre by
the ycar 2000.

Mcanwhilc, to promote mutual
coopefation belween BAAS and
CAAS. a national federation called
"B angladesh Federation ol AOTS
AIuu ri Socicties (BAFAAS)" was
cslilblished in lanuary 1995.

4.

Nepal AO'IS Alumni Society

(NAAS)

Under the uuidance oi AOTS
Dhaka Oilice, NAAS was fbrmally
esrablislted in July 1989 and rlre first
ge eral meeting of the Society was
atlcndcd by the writef along with Mr
Y Shirota of AO'fS HQ in December
{)l' lhe same year Since then, NAAS
conlinucd to grow step by slep with
the genr.rous support ofAOTS HQ on
"llqual Pirrbership" basis and under
the guidurce ol AO'fS Dhaka Office.
'l1re personal atlention ol Mr Nagaaki
YanraDloto. the thcn Director General

of AOTS, helpcd them b build up a
slrong I ound.ation of self-cont'idence.
The activities oi NAAS continued

lo grow more or less in the same
pilllern of BAAS. The seminars/
JUNE
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Japanese management conducted

capability

of many

Nepale se

industries.

The special progrlm of AOTS for

Nepalesc Entrepreneurs (PNEE)
staned in 1993 and the participanls of
lis program becarne Ure mitill notive
force 10 prOpel the development of
NAAS one step furtlrer. In the same
year, NAAS purcl')ased a snall piecc
of land (160 sq. m.) within the city
area oI Kathmandu with its own
accumulated lund wilh the aim of
constructing the NAAS building. At
the bcginning; such idea was laughed

at by many people due lo the snrall
membership oI NAAS (about 120

nembers) and the huge financial
involvement for tlie purpose. But the
wrifer encouraged them 10 go ahead
witl') stroDg will force and mul.ual

inteEity.
As &e first stop, NAAS started

a

vigorous fund-raising campaign
among its members and potential
outsiders. The result was amazing.
Almost 2570 of tlre estinuted cost was
raised wifhin several months. At tltis
stage, a fornal proposal was
submitted to AOTS HQ requesting for
possible assistance. Mr. Yamamoto
came lbrward with his helping hand

and NAAS was granted a loan
equivalent to 50% o[ thc total project
cost. The writer was given the honor
to lay the foundatiou of the NAAS
building (having a total floor area of
244 sq. m.) in Septeurber 1994 when
the real clrallenge sta-rted. To reduce

the construction cost, most of the
things were done by NAAS members
on purely voluntary basis when each
member has his own job to earn his

it was difficult task ro be

However, the NAAS members
lhrt there is nothing
impossible in tbis world. Many oI
them sacriliced their precious time for
the NAAS building to mobilise rhe

provcd

resources in time and to supervise the
work. As a result, the building was
completed exactly in one year tirne as
per the original target and the NAAS
<lream came true.

To show respect to Mr. Nagaaki
Yamamoto, the President of AOTS,
and in recognition of his continuous
support to NAAS, the building has

been named as "YAMAMOTO
TALIM CHAR rYTG)" nrcaning
Yamamoto Training Centre - which

was officially inaugurated by Mr.
Yanlilnlo(o on 8 Deccmbe r 1995 in

of Urc delegates of the 4th
SAFAAS Convention which was also
hosted by NAAS in Kathmandu very
successfully. In fact, the dolegates
were extremely surprised to see tltat
such a significant achievenent was
possible to accomplish by a srnall
society like NAAS.
presence

The lirst activity at YTG started iu
Jaluary 1996 with a one-day seminar
on Japanese managenent. It is now
planned to have at least one such

aclivily rud sonle olher trlining
courses at YT'G evcry month. In
addition, Japanese languagc and
Ikebana courses are also planned to be

inroduced very soon.
The next stage of development of

YTG will be to h0use rhc NAAS
Compuler School. A fu nd-ra is ing
campaign for the sshool ltas already

started and Mr. Yamamoto has
recently rnade generous personal
contribution for the purpose.'fhe
school is now proposed to be
inaugurated by Mr. Yanlanloto in
August this year.
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LiKe

B

AAS, NAAS

hAS

AISO

proved that the concept of "Equat
Partnership" is feasible even in a

Assembly

an<l

Maintenance of Colour

TV Assembly and Maintenance of
UPSs and Voltage Stabilizers, and

counby having the fjer capital income

Design and Fabrication of Metal

o11.., 156 lJgg 200.

Fumiture.

CooPeration
Through the Alumni Exchange

5. NAAS - BAAS

Program ofAOTS

The exchange Programe was not
purely one-sided. So far, BAAS also
sent two trainees to Nepal - one for

The Inter AOTS Alumni Society
Resotrce Excltange Fund. which is
still in lhe nrocess of accumulaling

Himalayan Architecture (Wood
Carving) and the other for
Manufacture and Marketing of

fund tI) reacb the target amount of 100
n llion Yen. has crearcd a new era for
inter alumni cooperation in the field
of HRD. Till such time the fund is

Cottage Indusry hoducts

NAAS-bAAS cooperal ions has
not been limited to the exchange of
fainees only. BAAS was the first

fully established and functional,

alunni society to send an expert (Exfainee ofAOTS) to Nepal in 1995 to

AOTS has been Providing a sPecial
allocation in limited scale to
encourage tbe alunni exchange
xctivities. NAAS was lhe lirst alunlni
society to take advan(age of this
facility in sending a trainee to
Bangladesli (BAAS being the host
alunmi society) in .Ial.Iuary 1991 for a

6-week training Program

t.tn

"Mainlenance of Motorcycles". since
tlren, NAAS has been sending two
uainees to Bangladesh every year and

the areas covered so far

are

Automobile Maintenance, Welding

an<l NTD,

Civil

Construction'

conduct a training course on "5S and

QC Circle". The expert made
a second visit to Nepal in March 1996
to conduc( a follow-up Progtam'

According to the schedule
for FYl996, BAAS will send

one expert to Nepal and NAAS will
send one expert to Bangladesh
to conduct jointly a training course

on "ProductivitY Improvement
Techniques" at Kathmandu and
Dhaka respectively. The exchange of
expe s between BAAS and NAAS
has opened a new dimensiJn in the

alumni exchange program ofAOTS.

Finally, it cal1 be said that NAAS
and BAAS, both being members of
SAFAAS, have establisbed an unique

example of

"South-South
through the
for
HRD
Cooperation"
provision of the Alunni Exchange
Fund of AOTS. This is a great
contribution of AOTS in helping the
developing counfiies and such eftbrts
must continue so that more and Tore
alunmi societies of the AOTS falrily

can follow the examples of
cooperation set by BAAS and NAAS.

6.

Conclusion

I

believe that nobody can help us

unless and until we try to help
ourselves. The efforts of AOTS, as
initiated by Late Hozumi-Sensei and
nurtured by his successor Mr' Nagaaki
Yamamoto, can work only as catalyst

in the process of our self-reliant
endeavout for HRD through
technology transler for development

and prosperity of our developing
countries. So, let us go ahead with the
concept of "Equal Partnership" afld

try our best to stand completely on
Our own feet within the shortest
possible time.

Wishing the 6th Annuul Generul Meeting ol

Nepal AOTF Alumni Foeietu
u grund success

Computer Information SYstems
ComPuter Sales & Training
P. O. Box.9444, Jamal, Kathmandu, fel:222714
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Quality Circles in lmproving
Employee Relations ln Nepal
A. M. M. Khairul Bashar
(Management and HRD specia-list in Bangladesh)
Abstract

n urlitv Circle activities has st ted
I I in Neerco Privne Linrired, a
Yhiscuir manufacturing industry in

Kathnundu, Nepal. The progriunme
l)rs been assisted under AC)TS InterAlumni Exchange Fund. I visited
Nepal

fto[r 3l March

to 7

greater interest of the employees and
the maragement.

The objectivb of the programme was

-

during which QC aclivities ill
NEBICO hrs been initiated. This is the
second exchange progranme in the
region under AOTS Alunmi Exclrange
I.-urd. llarlier, QC activities were

prom()ted

in Nepal

S

ynthetic

lbllows on the first day:

Formarion of Quaiily Circles in

NEBICO through training and

April 1996,

motivation.

-

.

-

Industries at Hetauda, Nepal.

Selection and nomination of at
least 3 facilitators and developing
their aptitude.

Fomntion of a steering conmittee

to lronlote Quality Circlcs in
NEBICO.

Intmduction

tbllowing a request ftom NEBICO
Private Limited througli Nepal AOTS

Alumni Sociery (NAAS) which was
suppofied by the authorities in AOTS
Headqua.rters. I reached Nepal on 31
March. 1996 and had a meeting with
the authorities of NEBICO on the sarne
day. In the meeting, the management

authorities were briel'ed thoroughly
regarding their rcsfonsibilities in

pronoting QC activities

and

employces learning. Following
detailed discussion, the management
expressed ils desire to involve the
enployocs working in 'A' and 'B' shift

in Quality Circle workshop. This
cnrplrrsizetl lhe rrccd for orgarrisirrg
lwo workshops on the same day. One
workshop liom 10 a.m. to I p.m. for
'B' shill employees ard the other tiorr

attended by top ofticials of NEBICO
ard NAAS. The programme was held
in the meeting room of NEBICO. Mr.
Pashupati Singh, huluction Manager,
NEB ICO, who is also a NAAS alumni

assisted the workshops and also
as

interpreter.

The issues which were dealt with were

-

Evolution of Qualily Circles in
Japan

-

How do QC's work

?

Problem solving, QC Tools with

decided apromising name, a slogan, a
leader, and a weekly meeting date for
tieir circles. Three facilitators were

identified to help the promotion of
circles. They are Mr. Pashupati Singh,
Production Manager, Mr. Rup Kumar

Laboratory Assistant.

All of

them

attended the two workshops. Besides,

representatives from NAAS were
presentby turn

ir.l

all the sessions. This

helped in group discussions. The
lacililators were brieled by lhe
resource speaker about tieir role in
promoting Quality Circles.

In total, 32 pa-rticipants attended the
training course which also included
trade union leaders. The president of
Collective Bargaining Agent (CBA)
attended the course voluntarily who
showed keen interest and assured his
colnmitment to help promote Quality

Circles in NEBICO.

Working together

The closing ceremony was attended by
the corporate leaders ofNEBICO. The
Managing Director was the chief guest
who distributed certificates among the

Dealing

witi

problenN in QC

Managementpresentation.

The programme was inleraclive in

This was agreed considering lhe

nature and the participants were
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of their working
place. The circle members also
due considerrtion

practice sessions

p.nl. to 5 p.D. for'A'shift employees.

2

participants organized therlselves into
5 Quality Circles (list attached) with

Shakya, Asst. Production Manager and
Shaky a,

The inauguration ceremony was

worked

During the training programme,

Mr. Dharma Bahadur

QC Workshop

Tlle programme has been implenented

presentation. Participants were
allowed to practice data collection aIld
analysis.

Objective
set as

allowed to work in groups followed by

participants prepared by NAAS.
The representatives of the participants,
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rhe President oi NAAS, Mr. B. I-.
Shrestha. Director, NEBICO, niysell
and Mr. Ilamesh NePal of NAAS,
"llle
addressed the closing ccremony.
lormation ol' a Stecring Conmrittee
having l6 lrembers to Promote
Quality Circle activities has been

by the

manlgement
aulhorities with strong comnitment'

declared

Oll lhe linal dily. irlnong odler things.
il bccilnrc ilpn rent lllrt Ulc lrainirlg
programnrc hls been successful itt

bu ild i ng lrusl an(l intProving
relatiurship between tte management

LIST OF QUALITY CIRCLDS
FORMI]I)
Name of the Circle

:

"QUALITY AND PRODUCTIVITY
IMPROVEMDNT TEAM''

Slogan:
"Unity among all Fricnds"

:

2.
3. Ranlesh 'l-andukar
4. Indra Bahadur Laura
5. Chaldra Bahadur Chhetri
6. Dimodar Dliitaal
?. Purushottam Man Shrestha
Karchha Thapa

Meeting Timc

Leadet:

1.

Members

Purna Man Sl.ukya

Members

:

Eacli Friday at 10:00 a.m.

Nune of tlte Circlc

:

:

gucsts. Comptaint was heard regarding

2. Hira Devi Dangol
3. Hari Krishna Maharjan
4. Rajendra Malakat

"NEI ('O WORKERS Cl R('Ll';"

cxclusion of enlployees working in'C'

Meeting Time

Leader :
Satya Narayan 'iandukar

'l-llc entllusiasm
and the enrployees.

of

the w0rkers was noticeable to all

shit1. Manage nlent authorities assured

lo

orsl

nisc iltrothcr trrining

programme for thenl witll the hclp of
Mr. P Singh, Production Manager.

Copies

of training materials were

:

Each Friday at 10:00 a.n.
Name of dre Circle

given to him who also exfierienced lhe
two workshops. Both sidcs understood

Slogan

thal Quality is inlportant to both of
thcm as wetl as inportant to the
custorners. 'I'lris is leading to tlre

customer satisfaction."

devclopment of a learning culture and

making continuous efforts lor
improvement.

:

"Wbere there is Nebico, there is

l.

:

Surendra Man Shakya

Members

2. Kumar Prasad Gautam
3. Sita Ram Thapa
'l-he training programme in NEBICO
4. Brajeslr Prasad Poudel
lras been benelicial ir inproving the
5. Dambar Bahadur Sunuwar
relationship between dle manage rent
6. Intlra Bahadur Chakatu
and the entployees. Qlality Circles fid
7. Bal Krishna Bhadel
Stcering Co[rmittcc were forrned.
8. Shree Krisbna Shrestha
Facilitnlors ilppointed. lt is necessary
ellbrt ol'improvement

by NEBICO.

NAAS has started a wave of change
in Nepal. Its cooperation is wl.tole
henfled and support is entlusiastic. lt
is very important to continue this
etTort.'lb help continuous effott of
lcarning, it may concentrate ol]
dcvelolnlcnl ()l raitlcr:. and organising
rnore tlaiuing coutses on various otller
issues

()1'

managenlent.
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Meeting Tinrc
-Ihursday at 02:30 nr
Each
P
:

Name of the Circle

.CREATIVE
Slogan

:"

2. Harsha Malrarian
3. Narayan Devkotil
4 littam Mudavari
5. Rameshwar Fuyal
6. Surya Narayarr Thndukar
7. Bal Hari Rawal
8- Surendra Mudavari

:

Recommendations and ('onclusion

to corllinuc this

1.

Members:

:

"NEBICO Q. C. C. GROUP"

I-eader

Slogan : "Creators not destructors"

:

QUAI,ITY CIRCLD"

Unil-y

in

ProductivitY

Improvement and High Quality"

Meeting

Tinc

:

Each Friday at 10:00 a.m.
Name of the Circle

,'FREDDOM

QUAI,ITY CIRCLE''

Slogan : "Do work andbe rcspectable"
Leader :
1. Chiutdra Kumari Joslri
Menbe rs

:

2. Gyanu Adhikari
3. l\nia Laxmi Shrestlta
4. Rabindra Shrestha
5. Ramesh. Kumar Kliadka
Meeting Time

Leader:
I . Gita llam Ghimire

:

:

F.ach Friday at 10:00 a.m.
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Please Remember for

:

Main Control Panel Board
Main Switch Board and Distribution Boards
Subrnersible Purnp Starters, Star Delta Starters, SIip Ring Starter

Auto Transformer Starters, Soft Starters, etc
Motor Control Centres
Automatic Change-over Panels, AMF Panels, Auto Var Control
Installation of Electrical Power System
Consultanry Services on Electric Power Distribution System

Panels

We assure quality f rom the stage of designing,
tabricating and installation to after sales service.

'E&flvo q,*eq

auunane etuu/rittg I/a uup&aau,
oult' ptDdafr uilo gotn ru4ulrrcue*fr"

Hy0NlAN ETEGT.

ENGG. FABnTGAT0n (P)

,f

rTD.

(Manufacturer ol Distribution Panels and Motor Starters)
Office/Works: Swoyambhu, Ring Road, Kathmandu Tel :270991

Fax:279543

tJ

Wishing lhe @th Annual Generul Meeting ol

Nepal AOTS Alurnni Sociefy
u grqnd success
June 26, 1996

lUational Packaging Box lndustnie$ (P.) Ltd.
Balajutar, Kathmandu, Nepal

TeL:27ll4O
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Wishing the 6 th Annuul General Meeting ol

Nepal AOTS Alurnni SocietY
u

grmd success
June 26, 1996

UISHNU IEXIITE PRtlCESSINB I]IDUSIRIES
Boloju lndustriol District. Boloju

o*H:?9i6|n'0"'

NI

I

C

Nepal lndustrial DeYelopment Corporation'
services
the only lndustrial Development Bank ol Nepal now ol{ers a lult range of banking
participation
in equity
linancing
developmenl
term
long
in.fuOhi *orting capilalas well as
{or
establishment'
services
consullancy
investm6nt, technicai assistance and managemenl
;_p";rh, modernizalion, diversif ication and improvement in productivity of leasible

projectsintheprivatesectorsoforlUrtherdetailspleasedonotmisstocontact.

Nepal Industrial Development Corporation
Central Office:
NIDC Building, Durbar Marg, PO. Box 1o, Kathmandu, Tel :977-1-22a322

Regional Office:
Biralnagar
Pokhara
Nepalguni
Dhangadi
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Crystal Woollen Industries (P) Ltd.
Balaiu Industrial District, Balaiu, Kathmandu, Nepal

Phone: 271174
Sales

Chha 7-99, lyatha Tole;
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Office
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O. Box 603, Kathmandu, Phone :227932
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create sensations in printing
vrittr the latest technology
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Quality Afset Printing,
LaserTypesetting,
Artwork & Design,
Quality Color Products,
Binding & Laminating,
Color Scanning

All Under One Roof

Nqral )-itbograpttirrg Co, (P,) )-tcl.
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Lazimpat Plaza, Lazimpat, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel :415564,416086
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l-umbini Sugav Mills Ltd.
Sunwol, NowolPorosi' NePol
Kathniandu Off ice : Thapathali,Tel:'226732

'
If Nepal is Your destination
HimalaYan Silk R'oad Trdtrels
would be honored to serve You and
take care of your travel requirements
Trekking
River Rafting
Mountain flight
Package Tour

---\.

:

- Jungle Safari
- Sight Seeing
- Hotel Reservation
- Air ticket
(lnternational

&

Domestic)

Call or ttrite us for dctail information

Himalayan Silk Road TYavels
DEEPEN HOUSE, KAMALADI
P. O. BOX : 601, KATHMANDU, NEPAL
Tel : 416225 Fox : 977 -1 -41 6225

Gront us the opportunity lo serve you'
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47 Nakabahit, Latitpur
Phone: 521 191

